Alternative Finish Models

Dnd - Table Lamp - [D13-4019] -- 15cm / 5 7/8" - 1x7W LED - 24Vdc - White
Dnd - Table Lamp - [D13-4020] -- 15cm / 5 7/8" - 1x7W LED - 24Vdc - Matte Black
Available Sizes and / or Lamping

- Dnd Profile - Table Lamp - [D13-4021] -- 15cm / 5 7/8" - 1x7W LED - 24Vdc - Silver Leaf
- Dnd - Table Lamp - [D13-4022] -- 15cm / 5 7/8" - 1x7W LED - 24Vdc - Gold Leaf
- Dnd Profile - Table Lamp - [D13-4023] -- 24.5cm / 9 5/8" - 1x7W LED - 24Vdc - White